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BUILDING CAMPAIGN
NEARS LAST PART
OF EXTENDED DRIVE

NITTANY HOOTERS
DOWN LEHIGH, 7-1

IN SEASON'S FINAL
Six Hundred Thousipd Will Bring

Fund Total to Gtial of Two
Strong Attack of Nittany Eleven

Crushes Defense of Brown
and White Team•Million Dollars

PROSPECTS ARE HELD
OUT FOR COMPLETION

Campaign Review D4oses Large
Number of Pledgee—Build-

, ing Needs Sununiriced
Irime St.lttes cillUrgellt) 11,1111ilitig(Mid

VICTORY ➢TARES FIFTH
SEASON OF UNDEFEAT

Swartz and Russell Prove High
Scorers—Captain Warner

Plays Fine Game

unimalgn. lit a ladi iVie will he a
spedul campus Inletonyoutlng the neck
beginning January,/4eventh alien all
new students einidled this tear will be
given an oiy.htunlly to pledge the!.
sonnet t, jots eurleg the last quarter or
U:gir The fund 14 1108 V but httle/more7,than 5600,000 rano, ed from Its
$.1.000.000 aim, and prommets ate en-
tertalned fur It, early LomPletloni

Fite heasons p Pliant a defeat' That
svas the hope of the Penn State hoLtet
team oil baturd 13 mot ning and to tile
waning moments of the afternoon of
the same day, it pas rtalired phen a
fighting band of 13100 and White clad
wantsle dashed through a bewildered
Lehigh team Ott New Crater field for
a 7-1 th.tory Led by Captain l•Mtd3"
Warner who ended ids soccer cut ear at
Penn State by plalinga gee tt game, the
Nitta:* 'Looters tote through the Brown
and White defense at will.

"When Preoldeot Thomas Ilmt came to
Penn State, on April fifteenth, 1921, the
Witte tegloitture has getting ready to
act upon the college apitionriation te-
quests Proposed college building es-
pain:dun received a newt act-back In
the linal outcome of the state appt o-
1/Hullo:iv that year They hole such
that President Thomas approached the
trusters and the taut:llll.ltha prupoval
that a. fund of $2,000,000 ho seised
through alumni and pointt it

fin the greatly ncedcd student
%vein.° buildings

Playing Imithout the service of Cap-
Win Pernunde> 'who reteimed concus-
sion of the brain in the Snarthmule
game laat heet. Lehigh displayed real
form at times and game an exhibition
of the lighting &pita that has made

seal limthiehem teams famous 10
the pelt With vitatnies umet Ilamer-
fold and Snatthmote and t tie alth

Cuat,it Catpentet's eleven was
confident of vlctuly but superior Pia/-
ing and coaching told the tale

After six months of walk In getting
beady fob the drive, the campaign tuas
launched In October, 1022, and has been
going, on ever since At least 18,000
separate subscriptions hate been made
In campaign Pledges. the largest some-
thing over 821,000 gbt en by the Penti
State Athletic Association av a moult
of the ply 'to the Pacific coast last fall
of the football team for the Tourna-

Crooks Scores
Sloth Karns lined up for the oloNoloo.ot

mlllstle andberme 'a minute ofplay nos
up. Co oohs kltked u bautlful goal twin
the outside kft Immediately after,
Warner stun called Sur charging anti

1,18 given a free kick but the
ball sent aide and fell in fount of Slag-
enbuth Sohn gave a fine exhibition of
dribbling whoa he took the until up the.
field A perfect pass room Hibbs to
eichnartz oras respoomlble for allUthOr
Nitlany "are _when the Penn Sta:r
tenter forward placed 11 terrine delta
onto the net.

ment of Roses football gume Pined ut
-.,.....,V0tu1t10na„,,,cA11ftnt1a...0u ,..2cLtv, Y.ooro

Day.
For the benellt of the fteshmen and

other new students who were not hero
last year sehen the drat student cam-
paign tenoned in the Pledging of a
quartet million dollars for the remod-
eling of Old Main as a "Student Union
Building'. or acti,itics headquartets,
the alma and put poses of the campaign,
andthe use to which the 52,000,000 'fund
la to be put, might he summed up as
follows

Stung to the .010.155 this turn of af-
fairs, the Bethlehem aggiegstion come
to life and after Net Ina and ;Wallets
Mal taken the ball up the field. Batt
vent a hick through Johnson for the
first Lehigh score 'Encouraged b 5 theit
first goal, the ram. and White elm.cu
vet a fast and furious Pace for the
nest (err minutes but a aeries of piss-

es from Maisel' to Selmarta soon Were-,
ed theft defense andonce again,
Schwa, to sent one Enough rot It gall
just an the trot ended.

A lung kick b 5 Grace at the begin-
ning of the last period gate Lehigh an
excellent °ppm family to cuteYbut
Pluffe's drice 5500 a little high and
bounded back in the pialing Sold will.
It hit the top of the goal posts ...Jim-
my" ItuAscil, Cr ha NMS OVOIYWiIerC at
once, sidestepped several °apeman and

(Continued en Odra Page)
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In the campus dotelopment plan that

uss adopted prim to the launching of
the campaign, It 80114 found that the
buildings most neeessaty tot tile gen-
eral health and nelfare of future Penn
&ate students, built an a scale that
nould pi elide for at student body that
mould eventually numb. upwatas of
10,000, mould be the faulting.

111/Telly Hall.' to replme the old
'hack haute. This building Is now un-
der coulee of Lonatruellun and still he
ready tot otaainaimy late In the airing.
It Is

A Recreation flail and 03nunthium for
then. An attempt is .belng made to
complete tile fund of $6110,000 for this
suuctute so that thete matt be chum.
of Its toting slatted moon it mill te
place the pt 00001 emu* it will he lo-
cated la tile weeds to alto 11001 of V..-
ally 11011.

Au AUDIIIes Building fur Women, in-
cluding a gYlunaslum and swimming
pool The ptesent Note Mining Build-
ing un the East Campus will be used
es the Milt fat this structure, which
will bebuilt aroundit, arranged to tate
fur all Act!, Rim Or MOIIIOO

A HO,PHOIo to replace the •pterent
Health Smoke building rotate glow-

eta of the state are raising a fund for
the crectlon of this building, .d It is
desired that It be Ineluded In the early
building plogrum because of the great

need for increased hosPRA facilities

The Student Union Building, willch
will be the center of all student activ-
ities, Including heat - wallets tot the I'.

hi, C A, student 00101nntent bodies,
student publications and all undergrad-
uate activities. it win includO a sinun
theatte and an maiembly roan rot class
meetings a nd other gatheting,s, cafe-
Rola, etc. This building will have Old
Multi as Its nucleus, using Ole present
extetiot walls Wilk as Mu changing
in the outwaid appearance as possible

Dormitories for melt anti °theta tot
women students two the tomcatting
buildingsplanned as epart ofthe cam-
paign. Thu State Grange is endeavor-

(Continued un third Page)
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TRIPLE TIE IS RESULT
OF TRIANGULAR DEBATE

Nittany Affirmatives Defeat Pitt
Here by 3-0 Vote—Negative

Team Loses to W. & J.

The Penn :Waite atilimative debating

tenni defeated the negatito team of
the Linivernity of Pitbilmigh net Fri-
day night In the Amiltditim three
nubile; to nThe 13Iue and White
utgntive teuin,eon Jostle W unit
J la Washington lit the dune time. It
nits a cony peculiar toinitdence dint
all the Wildman. teand 'in the tri-
Wigular debate non by unanimous dr-

treating 11. Idol., tie, no the or-
Ilrnuttivo team of the Uniteasily
Plitnburgli lidded the Washington and
JelTerson negation teats at Pittsburgh

The quention that min debated In
the three college teams wan "Resohed,
that the United States tannin] omen
the poininnent count of International
Juntlce Un the basin of the llughtn icon

vutions." TlllB question has been
dim.. tine tapir fur debate by mall
tine leading colleges and universities
or the tuuntry. Inwiden being a. sub-
ject for debate, It Is a vital question
ter tine tontine of thin and many for-
eign nations.

W. II Sourfuss '2l, the first alarm-
athe, moved that a ‘toild tuna Wne.
needed and that pattklpation by the'
United States Would be In a dircct line
With our past timid polkies. Ills op-
ponent maintained that a permanent
tout!. of Intetuallutati Justice cos
part or the League of Nations and
hence mom el Jess dangerous. The
second Penn State debater, W. P. Clif-
ford '25, touted that this court deset
ed the support of the United States Lo-
uthso u➢ our leadeiship to norid af-
fairs and Lomas° of its elements of
-st.gerlurity met: other weans of 2il-
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JUDGE LINDSIY TO
SPEAK TOMORROW

Noted Jurist Comes'i, Penn State. _ .
as "Y" Course Feu re—Has

World Reput:gion

DR. METZGER TEL OF
LINDSEI"S PRIIS'ONALITY

1., nil ht tU asap nt.es mfej 11.0 e en-
pui 1111111 to hen• t uelrkidde ohm to-
nun tut, e% ening uhen".tAufge Den. 11.
Lindy..l littote; in the o(rIltoi him al
eight-fifteen ...I.loLk In thi.llllol fe tit e
of Lotninurd 11dt 1A...pi1l 01 1,1g4h.
and -1 " Dunn t I,l:lntent ltne 1 mail
of delightful pet ,0n.11113,

,
11It Ugh I,

mannet and 01 tuthoUtt,:od nDup 01*
stilt, human u Mite, lutiiliil..indvey 011 l
hold the atil-11non of atlDl'aurlient e. m-
milling to Dun tot Met4doLuollego 0.01.

n Ito Is on Intlnt.ttc'sfi lend ut the
gtedt dint' reformet

Dot n In lacks., Tctiri.ssee, in 1811,
01 tour parents • Cent' as!he xas tatnil-
In I, '<noun, teceived hidtromlticto ulu-
cation In the public sch,o/21.0. of Jacks.
and Nett o Dame, Indial!'t, The de tilt
31tehIst 1IheS'111',1111111:4 1111.,0'Ueighter
}Mir-olti 101 l the sole bonito, t of hls
motile: tool het tht. child!. Ile oh-
taMed n pusltion in a real estate of-
lice and studied 1In In his leisme time,
being admitted to the bar in 1891

l'slabllshes lemons Court
Small In statute but making up lot

this In t 'tl t tpaciD, the 3 nun,
lam) et began a. .Litt against those
gluttonglut'tets she mere t [grunting the cit 3
01 Dcnvcr anti pie idod that the "kids"
of the Xt,lttlu Lit) rihuUhl hate It

chance The lung eat uggles coded in
1101 mitcn Lindsey ccas appointed
Judge of the lucenile Count of I)encet
Due to his aro] to, the Colorado LL,414.
tut, has p.moul the eutittibutoty delin-
quent., lan, holding thgligent it tr.lo
and etuillu, s ,t,upttluble ter JUteltik
dell.lot itc,)

JudJo 1.11111,1.3 lOU not pet 1111 .1113
unuosltlons upon 1111011/0 as Ls Illuitl It-
el by the Incldott 111111 b 3 01 Met,

As 1 ,111,1 t 11.1111en1 11, and the
Jude woe lot the same plattoon utal.-
ill upoblies 111 t 11011110.0 Lamp tign
Dr Dttago 1li delholog 110 add...,.,

x It certain Inhabit int Of the town
to to leskle thu speak. .11111,

1h ill.
111111 1011111 not best the 111111111 Aftel

ItneamlnJ On 111 111 eedlngs flu bone

time, Judge 1.1111151 3 ose to Ills feet
01111 nslost 1./mho 1711/)11 fin the MD -

liege of 111101111111 tho "Ito klet • The
Costliest Ills iaut! and the Dente,

baillist. I 441Oahe InhabltauL "1011001.
L5lllllO. that ua I not futgotten In .3

1018 {IMO,

Alrowtl evnitpa. Is Later 303 lir .31et.J.!
Wget to u., the goodalaturednetel of

the fatuous ludge One 11101 111111111. lifter
oinking a muas,ll, Judge LlndseN had

•t o ~uta h ou 13 twin und. 11100111 g
601110 111110 to epate, 111 11ent into a hotel
fot bleal.fast u I,llohe met a utUbbot a

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
PROVIDED FOR HOLIDAYS

Follett log 11.1 Polk I or °the.. Scat.
the Penns) ItI lila Than[tad it 111 toot Itle

bpoolai ballt tel runt State aludents

Ica, lug Lemont at no. p to on ti Iday
for Willsts-lttt to and Hurt Inbut via

Suntans, Inahaat atopa at all ataLluna
Cot ',lath thou 111.11

Thhi yam ,tII tulAl Ole Wilkes-WIto
.Lthl lldttl.butis ti lug at huttbuty but
It the numb.h of passe tkets4 Nat hurt It

the 5h0t.1.1.1 twin will be hhilt la. Jttu-
'limy, one inc tluli going us a edieLial
train tolltee-13 alto and tile Whet
pot dun going 00 a oiled.' tldin to
tilibulg, 'rho ttalu ttlli be Aimed tin
loading .11 Lemont (ion p• an 'note
•till bo no other speLlal truino piotldul
to any Laitet points, but extta wuthon
xlll be plodded olt prai.th.ally all
ttithie to tulle 0,110 of the addltiun4l
Park. Laused to, than uitaltal Chilistouto
00ud00 flout Polio State.

1 Sonia- Epp

11run a le, ~,,.,7..z.,..,.,,..t......0 3...,,A,„,..; :,,:,.~t~ .0v,,,,,..„.(,,,,,,,.
..,v.. '1 •,44.e...., 4

•

Tatirgiatt.
PREXY THOMAS IS

ON EASTERN TOUR
Is Visiting Cities in Eastern Part

of State—Delivers Large
Number of Addresses

TRIP THIS WEEK IS IN
PHILADELPHIA SECTION

19exld~nt Jut.. m Thonmt left State
College lost Toesd.ty. December fourth
on an extended trip tlnough the east-

n ',art of Penosslcanla, molting. num-
eloos stops to address the rolahy and
aluninl clubs of the carious elLles to

loote
Lad Tinaoda., “Pace.)' 11118 In

Sla outhann~t• uttera he adnit maned the
Knoania-leutarj Club, and on Friday
he guar a 15111 to the Annuul Fatal
Bateau meeting na :Mauch Chard 6 at
ahlch many illuminant bandanna lousi-
ness men and :arum's amen present
Al Bethlehem on Saturday he spoke
.11 dinner of the Penn Slate Alumni
of that %inanity. and the follohlng ear-
ning. Sunday the ninth, he Was preen-
ent anal took plot In the vets ices of the.
Wmaey Methodint Church rat Betide,-

him Mondayam On Thomas In
Putt/la/Ile where Ile

On
eased o meet-

ing of the Lawns Club at 51111111 many
illonlident calrena and baronets of the
adjacent counts) besides the regular
natembets of tile club aere present.

Nits Philadelphia.
Dm Thomas. MID is only taut!) fin-

ished, as he sill continue his visiting
itrough the coming mess lie bill au-
thor an addless ludas ot noun at II

meeting of the Philadelphia Kinanla
Club In the Ballet ue-Stratford lintel
This eLonins: Ito still be ',resent at the
Chestm Club in Chanter to delher an
addicts at a dinner of the Chester no-
tary Club Tomorrow afternoon he will
be In Doslestonn to speak at a com-
bined electing of the Farm Itureau
and Change, besides the bankers and
busineon men of the torn who ate ex-
pected to be Inesekt

(Continued on thin' Page)

PRIERS WILL STAGE _

-"0-NE-iiti T PRODUCTIONS
Three Plays Written by Students

To Be Gi%en—Compbmentary
Tickets Arc Available

A bill or 01100 minimal one-act 1/I.3's
Mil he ;then the Penn Stnte 11.13-
Cl 4 In the Atitlltorlum on Januttal firth
it eight-fifteen titled; These plu3a
nine MIR.Len b 3 students In the couriteIi 11113 INrltlin; offered I/3 Director A
C Cloetingh

Theadmittance to these Pcrfot mime.
tt 111 be Itce, but 113 tlchet onl3 Corn-
-I,llmeniat3 tickets mo) be obtained b 3
apply Ine at the Ph*eta silks la the
Authtuthint The ticket" tt 111 be cm-
bea ed and the best beats 0111 be tlin-
Itaeed a filst

I=l
The hist of the gluts to ht inesLnled

iv "The Alaboi,.. utittcn by Mixs Mar-
tha Farley .21 It is a. nplendid pro-
duLlion, and Lewn, upon the home'
life as sten in the average home, Lit-
tic do the sill toes members refill's bon

influelkc is We "Anelnar
their nanhei It Is under the iselsonal
din ectien of 'Mr Clottingli the cast
for Anchor' Ls as follms nob.
eat Wilson by C f O'Donnel '25, Mae

lur Miss lillealleth Mears
lean Wilson purtuiell by Mbn Ilelen
ICled‘er '2l, tie Wilson iv .a.led by
;Miss Victoria Hoffman '27, Robert Gil-
liland bikes the pan. of JuLlc
Jim Lake is pelsonilled T C Mar-
lon '27
I=l

The easoild nituw 13 "Ilinum
Mut mond," 1,3 511.33 Dolls 13 Browning
'l,l Thu story 13 of the ultra-modern
motement of finding the tight Job fur
the light man 'rho tout rs applied to
ROVOILIIIII, but In be enntinAPuthinf
That mutat. to bo ricer, At the show-
ine Tide ph* Ix /deo under tire per-
-Bonitl direction of Mr Cloctlotth The
Lant Is us Milan, The rirur utter John
Lame, 13 taken by C .1. O'Donnel . 15,
13tta Luce 13 played by heuli Litt l<'_

131 Form:nun 'l5 13 Mr 131untbdi In
tire Play, rind Raymond the elnutichnt-
tot to ailed by 13 13 Iflthan TO

"Tito litre People"
The Mud play of the bill hi 'Vile

Ake People," by %V 13 Mbrgan
'The ototy to of gousips at a popular
summa rum t who attack the repu-
tation of a young married "nude A
fortunate ul.i-ident brings abouta happy
ending., and "they lived happily ever
after" Thk play is under tine direction
of D. 13. 7100011 of the department of
Itinnunee Lange:igen

The taut of thioaLters folions• Mr
Meade by e W. Kimball '26, 51re.,
Bieedo by Susan Foxier 'JS, 711. Pow-
ers b 3 the author of the PlaY. IV. B.
aloigall '27, Mrs Powers by Milan
Daher '27. Atis Tabb by Helen Cann-
tidy '27, MlOO Hoogemaiimp by Framux
Ileyner '25, Major 'Hull. l. by T. 11.
&anal& '2l, and JA. Jacobs by D. V.
Rh.Lur

GLEE CLUB PLANS FOR
SEMESTER'S ACTIVITIES

NewSpring Tour Will Take Place
of Usual Christmas Trip

Program Is Large

The Penn State Glee Club xlll nut
Like Its usual Chtlsintao tilt' this sea-
son but Inoteml make an extetiolse
tout In the voting, eine], will Imitate
titiltely that has not bonne been Loy-
coed In the Milan songistets

'rho otwanlaatlon ban an tinustmi4
busy Henson ahead of them neon they
(010111 Crum then Cluistmas
Them IIone admit hip to be Punkt In
Jauntily,' besides tentallse plans lam

niatuting In uhlub Dls glut E. N'
Giant plans to hold. some tittle In
Janthity. a Wee Club "'melt...l,bn,

.11 Stahl College The impends front
thin alTailr still be desoted to the put-

Limning of planoforten tin the sallous
pt a(tll0 tooma In the Musk. Dena. 1-
ment The plantifot tes now In t.e
out or tepalr andsadly Inferior In ev-
ery any, and the nee limtruntentx will
meet at long felt aunt In that donut t-
alent

May Pre,eitt Opera

DlshLtur Grunt also annuli:las that
he has at sehund ptojeht ht nilnd nlon e-

Id the hunthlnctl 'nut's tnd MOIIIOII./1
Glen 01.11,3 will stage Gabel t and Suk
Man's famous °seta Ill'lnattnell 'this

probaltly take place bite In the
spring and the proceeds front this
conect t nal also he ntlded to the piano
fund

'Besides this the nunt's club will !ou-
tage rot the annual Ittletcolleglateglee
tlub contort to be held in New Yeti<

Saluttio}, nuth first Tills to tile
biggest enrol or the )ear so fat os
the club Is cancel ned, and the singes
ate looking forwat d to this contest
with decided interest.

The Glee Club tt ill olno gi% e their

1egulor free inid-u inter pa °p.m and
a ill appear In the "Y. innate cout se

on April clef enth na the anal attrac-
tion of the tieunon

APPLE JUDGING TEAM
MAKES''GOOD'SHOWING

Captures Third Place at Maryland
State U. Contest—H. Fleming

Highest Nittany Scorer

loon State vtoud thhil eAtIl n tcaM
pertentage of 8996 In the Mal lining
of the tennis o 11101 pat ticipated In the
apple Judging contest held at the Mart-
land State Unherolit last Satuniti)
West VII glnla Celt el ohsllllB first
0115 0 team pelLentage of PI if, Ohlo

State -University ode vetoed Os Ith a

seine of 05.811, Penn State titled and
M to land nits rattail 101111 SI pet cell

West Vitginia bud the highest stole.
when NltClowan thethtil In milli a ptr-

tentuge of nt Oltiu State 111111 thu sec—-
ond highest Amu with 92114 lar tent
and Unsold l•kming '2l, 001111
was third highest with cocci C. of 02
Just five hundredths of a plant behind
setand piste The scants 11010 lei
tie, and only 1 11011114 seperated
the more of West Vhghilit's town nuns
the 10010 of the Blue and White Jad-

Piainsur If Fagan of the Mit -

neat of llot lltullutL 11.14 the fautit3
epresealatlve at College Pail. :NUM

di* 1114Itlev Hai 0111 Fleming, W
Haas '2l mat .1 'l' '2l, mole the

tint ea =matins of the Mini. sod le S
.I.llllidUll '24 .d U W limit 'II uent
us sltet

The Lou tent at Muthlaud State B.lt-
urthey It as held outlet the ituitink.eu of
the Eastern Intel Lolleglute tutoft Jud-
ging. League, a leue.uo outdo up or a
dozen or mot u of the fondling modetn
tollegett maintaining si.hoold or Agi

e

BOXERS ANSWER CALL
FOR RESPECTIVE TEAMS

Coach Leo 1100011 is ',ell teemed obeli
tile large nuinbei and &bet:Wiled spit it
of the fistic aspliants ninr (tutu tallied
out fur the respective Penn State huh-
log teams. Ovel one hundred aitil o1•lY
znen are out fin positions un the (twill-

man busing team. and alsou•ltnetely

ono bundled prospects lime signed up
tel the second year ellund

Willi Is list of liter seventy-file cll.-
didates (tom nlllOll to pick the 111101 1)
leant Conch hooch hopes Lo develop
a lust mid hind-hittingag,gtegatiott to
uphold Penn Statc's Lands ill the col-
Jegiute busing world.

'natalco fur the past week has been
devoted to pi ellinintuy wink of condi-
tioning 1110 1111.•11 Swat allot the holi-
day seusun is over tho mach uill begin

to cut the natiads and wenn.... the 111011
fur the battles that ore to come. The
Losing schedule has nut bet been cunt.'
pletell. Wagged. Pen.. and Navy 1,111

have places nu the list and the Alley
will ptububly he found among tile 01.-
lvalleute for the /.32:1-/S:4 hea./11.

Famous Bens—-
"Big" and

Lindsey

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NITTANY TOSSERS TO
CLASH WITH JUNIATA

Season Opens With Game on Thursday
Night---Penn State Line-up Has

Not Been Settled

PROF. J. M. WILLARD
DIES AT BALTIMORE

Juitt berme toe COLLEGIAN
went to 'newt last night, mes-
sage nae °gaited that Pro-
fawn loseph Aluotly 11 11l tea,
bad died at the Janie llopklne
Hospital at Iltltlmute, Mai t land
Pt ofentioi 11111aia had been -

Ihted the hompltal tot the past
11%e monde+

SOPHOMORES HOLD
SPEAKING CONTEST

Argumentation Classes To Be Ex
eused to Attend Contest—

OthersAre Invited

SIX MEN WILL ENTER
FINALS TOMORROW NIGHT

Taking the plate of the guide. 00.1-
toduil Contest oltklt It,, been abol-
ished, the sophomore esteimituaneuus
speaking content finals mill he held in
Old Chanel to-motion eeenlng at al,-

thirO oieleak
'There nil! be xis pat ticipants In else

finals or this contest Tau plitcs hill
ho auartled, a flint pate of lift dull-

and a second prl, of tuen 13 -flee
dollars As the contest is stiltedly es-
terol/01.moms the contest tats 11111 be
Flt en on 4 moldy-four limns in %chili,

to prepare their hPCCI.II,I, LIM hUbJCUM
to he announied to them the evening
'berate they speak The talks 001 hi
'Thrilled' to "ten-minutes -ntieh-- Ali seldlo-
Inures belting the coume In Argumenta-
tion, English 4, are required to attend
and aro esctuud Dorn tile first incetlint
of the elms this beck Others urc M-
olted to be pi esent

Each section in the LI vise.: In item-
meitation has chosen a leinesentatiee
from dot set Min These reptcutouts-
tlees nil] otter the piellinticio LOOLCSI.
to lie run In sit divisions this afternoon
undo the same tiles as In tile finals
The ~Inners of the prellmlit sties 0,111

enter the finals
\\-hen It 11 115 ipp.ll 0114 I ist 3 eat, th it

the intoest In the Junito Ointutical
1011IC9I loci lagged to .tit it an e‘tent
1111[It ,114 1011,0,0,111 C to 110111 11. 1.111,1
Linglialt Dv 11111 Unent began these 110,1

testis litcq, out esitli such auteem that
It aim decided to continue the 10nlestn.

tills Sear and the) 1,111111obable beeonie
an annual strait, supplanting the de-
tenet thitdcontest The Rudd
of Trustees of tile 1ellege noted In glut
the fifty donor Kite atilt it aus etlß-
Iludi) &then to the reinter of the Junto

Otatuilicals, to till. 1,1111111 of this eon

tent anile the tuent}-liee &dim piled.
Lome, bum the runensit Connell.

MANAGERS TO PREPARE
UNIT BASKETBALL CARD

With the lianl belettion of ti_ leant
still undttitied the l•enn State tosets
hill fate the Juniata five on the nt-

rat, hoot Mut Stint night in the open-
ing Pm outitet of the Inl.l-1024 basket-
ball yathon

The Ilse-up ho the Initial undota is
still .1 lowir to (.last Ii Ilettnann and
tile 1 hill 111,1 nele ',laced thluudit
a star Ih 111 last uil,ht innll effort to
otalt lunsafe" combination tot the

11111001 "Dolt 11110 used (teed and
.Luefflet st the mind positions and
Hood and Ceilbudt as (mum do 0111.11
Jainioloolcr. and I,ll.tet altetuating at

sari 11110 ma, Im his choke for the
8.11110 1,111011 Is 0114 too dull imay

InJuries a Handicap
Minn: Injuries ...no.talned by thice of

the nowt nil milking . men on the unroll)
squad, ltd d, laieMes soul (net hardts
ni o waft in linens slweime Limn the
line-up on Ihu.sdin These InJun len
site fon the moot toots only 'Onrahn"nl
!Ingots ()the, 10 n stand ready to tilt
the), platen 'woes e,, and the coach
In IN 11411 Neff, SlllllOl 01 Stunshown ut
0110 01 Ilse fon aand powtlons and nwolt
At telt .0 Wilson Ut gland to all Drub-
.o,llll the fin st,ti Ing linen %On Inane
boon 11011,1114. together will ntan the
game .11111 be selsenul If their InJunles
pion.. troublesome

JIIulall. EAprellttit
The Junlot t btvl.etball netnopen-

, et! on I,litenther eighth MU] a itrellne-
I inns) .011 C I,ltln the Altoona Orelland
Club Shier then the Huntingdon lite
plated a game olth tht. Y if C A
of the Milne loon and comes to State
Colleht for inn Mitt inlet collegiate gain°
of the onaeon 6.0 Mil Hero Hole had
a stile, of mon thus loth, :nen front
At hit h to pit It thin )tut It egg:egation
Although most of the nutterlal In nor
idol unified, then e ate tinen lettermen
back 11.. I.to. Wit squad. Slough-

-ors; natterand-Slittter It Is limatri
then° Huse men that Juniata pitmen
Ito hopes of malting a fate:able idiot,-
lug againnt tint Blue anti White tons-

Othel men ft ma tin 1022-1023 faiu.ol
.ni oho, (1 the, Mae Snider,
tit hlos.et , I Ilaton itrimer, Gileo and
I e, t /Wain of this Seel s football
le no 'I he to t tea tat looks haler than
It ho, In pi et loins 3( o and the rep-
, eoenlatlen on the to not that tomeo to
Penn Stan I+ the best that hen been
assembled In a minden of >eats

ES=
Venn State Juniata

I loud tnt at ti Ile, +lee,
(le tlt fin eau' Lletlea
Int InolttelLz tanti, 71n, env
Heed meal it Slaughter
Loefflet gentel L Snyder

PENN STATE TO ENTER
WORLD'S POULTRY SHOW

ComnutteesMeet, To Discuss Plans
for Poultry Congress at Bar-

celona, Spain, ext May

It C I:nandel of the de-
!minivan oI Poen, Iltribetiday attend-
I• 11 t tollll,llttee meeting- of the second
Wotltan Mouthy Conate,o un November
tnenlr nmenth In Nee loth City. TliM
Conates4 0111 be beta In May at Bat-
t elona, Spain

Meet Thursday at Four-thirty in
Armory—Freshmen and Sopho-

mores May Referee

Intetest Mauer] In the Intel-unit
ba.ketball ul ganl4etlon he, been ',el)

keen Ahead) 0101 half of the units
hnlC elerted their el teage, one hate
prosemthe thorn,: tthirh trill be teed)
for aLtion Immediately allot the. Mehl:
nuts teeee4
, On Wednesday afternoon C It oa-

borne, r»anaget of Intel unit athletics
tIill be at the gymnasium Iu the .arm-

ory the last three hours anti mill bee
anyone mho mishes to arrange for
managership When the ft esittnen meet
to nehminie their 110010 for PhYskal ed-

made,' they 11 111 hare esplahred to
them the nature and Maltose 01 fats,

unit astivity.
Idittutget agigune on Thomlnv at-

tedloon at full. 11111 ty 11111 tneLL 11l
unit 111111111/P.IY ot then lepiesentative,

amone MMdiMoe 'oste.' hi holm-unitu-tivity In the g) tuna-shun Tile
of this meeting. 1101 be in untline

the sensor, explain details of the sched-
ule und to mum.. 11118 questionn Illicit
!nay at use

All lomAlitluin tiled tarot yeal mo-
Lessfully hill be put Into °lunation
uguln this year Any soithuntoto ut
freshman nut denhlng to become it
member of a team, but 11110 lc 'Molest-
ed in bittiketball„lnd slums hulibilent

to 11,01010 games sutittrototih.
will legelvo um pedud credit fun ter-

efeeltig one night week, or untwist°
credit for tuba nights u ht.ek

'llie wane, of this tointnittee fleet-
lug oast to devise elite and means by
ninth the fount 3 Inclustly in the Lo-
lled buttes notild he properly relne-
sentrd It this Cons,es it wax de-
Lltird to bile emit state us fart its pod-
oible notice all exhibit nitlxll still fit
Into one large dlsph* dealing olth the
intettigatlon, tetwltlng and extension
atonal, of the totleges nod Millnest-
tie, In the United Staten Wong poultlY
lines

It a., Ica Cher decided to talse de-
finite slops to hamcod all allied holm;

Oquipincul. Iced and other eon-
cot no lo e,llll.ltlng American pi oducts
al tlllv exhlltltlon A Mint rtel, 51110
Cohen In InleteNtlicr tem e,entalls

Ineedel s 01 the cal loos breeds and 'car-
lellev of fort lo produced In the 'United
Stales to send exhlblti of their bltda
to thin LUIIgI,4I

A e,e, and Lonatatlee meeting 0111 he
held ht leashlaglue on Deeenthet

at w lilt It lane the Sect elml of
Agtkabala and %alines metuberi of
Coattletot will be Intelelmetl tAtneera-
log tills In °Jed

11 ".W
.1 A DA%lJsun ':I

Detet .21
D Loeffler .24 •

t: D. ttlebtl4 'll
Wltinticy
11. S F011.11.1.11 .21
1' E. Webtua


